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DEATH OF
J. M. JENSEN, JR.

I Vi

Early yesterday morning J. M. yf

J JtHM, Jr., non .loneyib M. mid j
I Lucy A. Jensen of Suit Like City, fe

died at I'oint l.ookont.

Deceased ' fullicr is III Mexico K! ami up 10 I lie hour of Whig to
press tto were linabtC to learn fij

I where nml w lien the funeral ser j
S Hom will lie htld

Me loaves a. wife unci llirec chil f.j

dren, the oldest lielnj; 10 years. Jj
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SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Wednesday Mrs. II. nnytl of this
city underwent a deMcnte operation
and her ninny friends will be pleased
to learn thsit she Is favorably recov-

ering. Dr. Pitt of Tremont nnd Dr.

Franeke of this etty successfully per-- B

formed the operation.

TEAM RUNS AWAY.

The spotted team belonging to the
Garland l.hery stable went down
Factory street on the gallop Monday
nfteruoon. The team was left un-

tied by a picture uRent near W. I
Orover & Sons' store nnd something
frightened the horses and away they
went. Jack Austin, mounted on
horse back overtook the team Just ns
they were going up the Malad hill
and brought them back. No dama-
ge done. Mr. Fife Informed us that
the flNimals weie very gentle nnd he
would have staked his best Sunday
hat that the team would never run a- -

way. Don't leave your tennis un
tied. The best of 'em may run away.

LADIES' SELF-CULTUR- E CLUB

Mrs. May Fife entertained the mem-

bers of the I.. 9, C. club at her home
on north main street Thursday after-- -

noon. The roll call showed sixteen
members present and two visitors- -

Mrs. A. .1. Fife and daughter l.uelbi.

Mrs. Rose Viinfleet reail a paper on
Hlmpllfylng the work of the home and
also spoke tin economics In the
home.

Mrs. n Ida Nordqulst read to the
members. "Molly Baker's Hoy."

It was decided by the club to give
a grand bull at the Hall next Friday
night.

DHetOtU refreshments were ser-

ved.

Owing to next club day coming on
Thanksgh Ing Day, It was decided to
adjourn for one month, to meet nt the
home of Mrs. Ilulda Nordqulst.

BIDS AWARDED

(From Box Elder News.)
At the meeting of the County Com-

missioners, held Nov. 2nd, bids were
received for making approaches to
the new bridges over the Malad river

fc-- nt Oreen's place and Warm Springs.
Thou. E. King submitted n bid of

1 6 cents per cubic yurd complete on
tie Green's place bridge, and IB cents
per cubic yard on the Warm Springs
bridge.

Thus. Archibald put In a bid of 12
cents per cubic yard for cuts nnd same
for fills, on the Plymouth bridge, and

i . A. L. Bennet submitted n bid of 16

y cents per cubic yard for "He Warm
lr Springs bridge.
I King's bids werU ncceptcd.

.
i

SUSTAINS DISLOCATED SHOULDER

Jack ('lark, yard weighinnster at
the beet sheds of the I'tah-ldah- o Su-

gar Co., had his shoulder dislocated
Tuesday. He attempted to mount
the caboose of the moving train and
blh foot slipped and the Jerk gave
his arm a terrible wrench which dis-

located the arm at the shoulder. Br.
Rich, the company's physician, was
kummoned anil replaced the dislocat-
ed member.

IF YOU ARE OVER FIFTY
READ THIS

Most people past middle age suf-
fer from kidney nnd bladder disorders
which Foley's Kidney Ken. dy
would cure Stop the drain on the
vitality and restore needed strength
and vigor. Commence taking Fol- -

ey's Kidney Remedy today. Rlter
Bros., (inrland, and Tromonton 0Tii,

iwr, Tremontnn.

RAW LUNGS.
When the lungs are sore and In- -

"... ,., it,,, germs of pneumonia nnd
"Ion find lodgement and mul- -

ply, Koby's t'oney and Tar kills
ll'e rough irerins, cures the most ob- -

tlute racking cough, heals the
lung's, and prevents serious results.

, JJfce genuine Is In the yellow pnek- -

Tice, Rlter Bros., Garland, and Tre- -
monton drug store. Tremonton.

4

Winter bin Is, causing pneumonia,
plourti) und consumption win soon
lie here. Cure your cough now, and
sirengili'ii your lungs with Foley's
Honey and Tar. Do not risk start-- ,
Ing the winter with weak lungs, when
Foley's Honey and Tar will cure the
most obstinate coughs and colds, and
prevent serious results. Rlter Bros.,

jGarlund, and Tremonton drug store,
Tromonton.

Deposits Guaranteed.

Bank deposit' are uusrnntied by the U
character of the MOela held by ihu Bsnk Laassl
margined and forfeited by m rspltni U
stock mid surplus und reinforced nnd
snii bucked by stockholders' llublllly, M

Our Guarantee Your cVcnrtt H

Surplus and Prolits s nun ml H
Psid in Capital M" o"" i H
Stockholders' I.inhillly $40,000 00 H
Cash on Hand $1."i0.000 00 bH
Gilt I'dtre LOOM Securities "io mm. no H

State Bank of Brigham City. v H
Accounts Under State Supervision and Control. H

If you suffer from constipation
nnd liver trouble Foley's Orlno Laxa-
tive will cure you permanently by
stimulating Hie digestive organs so
they will uct nnlurally. Foley's
Orlno Lnxative does not gripe, Is
pleasant to take and you do not have
to take laxatives continually after
taking Orlno. Why continue to be
the slave of pills nnd tablets.
Rlter Bros., Garland, ami Tremont-- ,
on drug Btore, Tremonton.

BJJBH

E. V. Schneider, I
Dealer in M

Fine Canities. M

Ice (ream, M

Soda Water, Ktc M

Oranges, Bananaa and M

Fresh Fruit in Season W

Garland, Utah M

FOR SALE Two good pianos at U--U

cost. Tremont Furniture Co. tf H

QEORGE MEL .'RUM H
njYiiiitrr. M
I aper Hunger 8r Sign-writ- er H

Carries a -- ie ul stock of nil a .ides H
of Willi paper at aaun.iblc prica H

ALL WORK GUARANTEED, M

Tremont, . Utah. M

Closing Out So Be! I
CLOTHING! I

All Our Men's, Hoys and 'fl
Children's Suits are now H
on Sale at B
it r Percent0J Discount

Just Half Price H
Call Early if you want m

FIRST CHOICE

First Come H
First Served!

CLOTHING!
"rmMnB"

(iarfand Mercantile Co., I

PRIESTHOOD MEETING.

The first priesthood meeting of the
Bear River stake wns hed In this city
Inst Saturday at 2:30 p. m. President
Milton H. Welling and Counselors P.
II, Hansen anil Joseph Jensen were
In attendance. Singing, "Guide Dl
O Thou Great Jehovah." Prayer by

W. L, Grover. .singing, "O'er the
Gloomy Hills of Darkness." The roll
cull showed 320 stake officers and
members of the priesthood present.
A meeting of the Stake Presidency
was held at 10 a. m., and at 12:30
a session of the High Council was
held.

At the priesthood meeting the fol-

lowing names were presented nnd sus-

tained as workers In the various aux-

iliary organizations.

Primary Hnzel Evans, Cor. se-

cretary; Inez Haws, Elizabeth Znn-de- l,

Elizabeth Kennard, Beatrice
Porter and Kate Brlsby, aids.

Relief Society Ella S. Capener,
treasurer; Mary E. Wunlass, choris-

ter; Mary Miller, organist.

Sundny School Lawrence B. Smith,
secretary; W. E. Hall, chorister;
Olive Hall, organist; J. A. Capener
and Eva C. Wilcox, parents' class;
U W. Stnndlng, 2nd Int. Dept., N.

P. Jensen nnd J. W. Frankum, theo-
logical Dept.; Mrs. J. A. Capener and
I.utltla Thomas, primary Dept.;

K. Hales and Eva Bruff(
department.

Y. M. M. I. A. O. L. Wilcox, C.
W. Richards, Jr., Ludvig Larsen and
Henry Seeger members of the board.

Y. I,. M. I. A. Hilda Nordqulst,
treasurer; Penrl B. Foulger, llbrarl-in- ;

Olive Hall, organist; Sarah T.

::insen, Meda Johnson, Cellesta C.

unsnker and Mlnta Gam, members
f the board.

It was decided that members of the
; li Council would meet with the

irlous wards of the stake on the
.is' Sundny In November. The act-

ing teachers Wore also requested to
hold a meeting on the last Sunday
in November so that members of the
'lgh Council could meet with them,

.singing, "Doxology." Benediction
by C, W. Richards.

A special meeting of the stuke of-e- rs

of the Primary association was
held ut the school house ut 12:30 and
matters pertaining to that organiza-

tion discussed.

At the Tithing Offlrc Saturday eve-

ning another meeting of the officers

nnd workers of the Primary associa-

tion wns held. Zln.i Y. Curd and
EUzu Reunion of the general Pri-

mary board of Salt Lake City and
Stake Pie.'.idents Milton H. Welling
and Joseph Jensen were present nnd

addressed the meeting.

OUT-GOIN- BISHOPRIC SURPRISED

Wednesday evening at the Elwood

Hall, the social and surprise was ten-

dered P. M. Hansen. K. H. Frldahl
und J. P. Chrlstensen, the out-goin- g

bishopric of the Elwood wurd. The
Hall was crowded and nn excellent
program was carried out during the

cuing, each of the honored guests
Was presented a handsomely bound
sci of church works. Each in turn
responded In expressions of pleasure
and gratitude, All present partook
Of a bounteous repast and the even-

ing was one long to be remembered.
K II. Frldahl is now the new '"is

hop of the BlWOOd ward with Lewis
.iicali.-i- as his first and Ellas An

d rson as his second counselors.

NOTES ON RECENT IRRI-

GATION CONGRESS.

(From Box Elder News.)

To Mr. W. O. Knudson we are In-

debted for the following account of
the recent Irrigation Congress held
In Albuquerque, New Mexico, the
week beginning Sept. 29th, In which
I'tali and Box Elder County played
a very important part.

To Mr. Kniuison was eniiustei the
care of all the stone fruits nnd vege-

tables from this state, and he super-
vised the whole exhibit at the Con-

gress. This stnte won the Hearst
Cup for the best exhibit of fruits and
vegetables by 1 V4 points, the state of
Colorado being the nearest competi-
tor.

Mr. Knudson made an Individual
exhibit of fruits and vegetables grown
in his farm, among which were four
kinds of squash; two kinds of toma-
toes; one kind of cucumbers; three
kinds of peppers: four kinds of cab-
bage, together with carrots and beets.
Of fruits there were sixty two boxes
of peaches comprising seventeen var-
ieties; sixteen boxes of plums ond
u'tines, comprising nine varieties
ne box of npples. comprising three
arleties. He had the largest squash

i xhlhltlnn, and his peaches won
he highest marks of any In the whole

United States, with Colorado next,
rlzona third nnd California fourth.

As a prize for the best peaches,
Mr. Knudson received a fine gasoline
nglne nnd pump, which he Is expect- -
ng here In a few days.

We feel a mighty big pride In the
achievements of our county In these
things nnd congratulate Mr, Knudson
In so ably representing us, nnd In
nrrylng off the prizes which he did.

This Is one of the greatest fruit sec-

tions to be found nny where, all we
lack Is a little more schooling In the
art of growing and PACKING, na-tor- e

will do the rest.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Bp. A. R. Capener presiding, 2nd
"ounselor David B, Foulger In charge
"Inglng, "Come Thou Glorious Day

if Promise." Prayer by Peter Jen-

sen. Staging, "I'll Praise My Maker'
'sacrament administered by Elders
Peter Boss and J. F. Devey. Mrs.

"rank F. Gross wus accepted as n

member of ward and a number of
Ward Relief Society teachers sustain-

ed. Following were the speakers:
W. L. Grover, J. J. Shumway, Wm. B.

Preston, Peter Jensen and David B.I

Foulger. SMnglng, "High on the
Mountain Top." Benediction by

Henry Manning.

FARMER NOT TO BE TRAPPED

This One Was Taking No Chancel
on a Possible $300 Fin.

The government weather bureau
supplies doily thermometer readings,
quantity of rainfall and the forecast
for the ensuing 21 hours to farmers
along rural routes who apply for telini.
The data are flumped with rubberte upon one of the franked govern
ment cards nnd dropped In the rural
mail bn by the rural carriers each
day.

On a western route a fanner had
applied for the foret usts, and they
wero dropped regularly In his mull
box each morning, but he failed to
take then out, and the eoeutnulatloD
of tards became so great it neerl)
tilled the box.

An inspector, going over the route,
drop; ed in at the farmhouse.

" by don't you make use of the
weather toreeaatsT" be inquired.
"Didn't you upply for them?"

For reply the patron of the rural
route led him out to the mail box
and put his finger on the corner of one
of the cards, whire was printed:

: oli'ltIM, Rt'SINF.SS.
i FBNALTY Fun PBfVATI :
: UIB, $3oO.

"You fellows ain't going to soak no
$300 into me," he declured, putting
the card buck Into the box.

And the Inspector had some dlfficul
ty in explaining that no penalty would
attach to the removul of the card.

Valuable Cocoanut.
In Zanzibar island there grows a

' eoroanut which hns only a very thin
lnyc- - of meut, being entirely filled
with milk; this furnishes tbo natives
drink, both before and after fermenta-
tion

USED 'PHONE TO BRING THEM.

Minister's Successful Method of Oath
eriny Congregation.

One of the most difficult proposi-
tions that a new pastor has to faco,
when be takes charge of a church that
hns fallen off In attendance and gen-
erally gone to seed. Is to fill the pews
and build up the membership auew.
Not long ago this problem was solved
In n Hrnoklyn church. Before taking
bold the new pnstor had planned s
Bcheme which he thought would work
moderately well, but which, in the ond
far exceeded his hopes In its results.
A fow days before the eventful first
Sunday ho called upon a dozen of the
"pillars of the church" and nsked
them each to call up on the telephone
early on Sunday morning a half dozen
at least of their friends, and no only
ask them especially to come t,i church
that morning, hut also to telephone
the same request to as many of their
own friends as they could. They all
promised to do so, and when the cler-
gyman reached his church that Hun-da-

he found it packed. He had pre-
pared a rousing sermon and every one
went away well sntlsfled

This method of getting a congrega-
tion was continued along practically
the same lines for months. As a re
suit of the "drumming up" by tele-
phone the size of the congregation In-

creased snormonsly and the member-
ship Is greater than It ever was

As there Is not room for more
In the old church they now are talk-
ing of building a new one, and the pns
tor's salary Is $2,000 a year bigger
than It was when he took hold.

HAD DONE WORK THOROUGHLY.

Corporal Literally Cbeyed Orders of
Post commandant.

Gen. Clarence Kdwards. chief of the
Insular bureau of the war department,
tells how r.n Irish corporal got even
with an unpopular post commander
In Cuba. This post commnuder,
though an euullent soldier, was some-
thing of a link Hu hud two hob
hies. One was that the liberal use of
whitewash was the best possible

of disease, and the other was
a pet flamingo, nn bird that
was disliked heartily by tie enlisted
men because It never overlooked at.
opportunity to nip one of them.

One day the post commander had li
go to Havana, but he COttld not en
dure the thought that anyone should
be idle in his absence. It had been
fully a we k slnro any whitewashlnn
had been done, to ho Issued an order
that "all articles pertainlt.g to the
camp not SBOltered from the weather'
should be whitewashed. The Iris!.
corpprul was Intrusted with the exocu
tion of the order.

The post commander returned next
dny, nnd pretty eoosj the air was fair
ly bluo wl;h ..is cursing. The sol
dlers heard th noise, but they were
not curious They know what it was,
all about Th- - post commander's
brilliant flamingo was white as a
suowy heron.

Making Col'eglans F. "nail.
"Come to New York?" said the popu-

lar tenor of a college gloe club. "'Jh.
Lord, no, we won't come to New York.
What's the use? New York is the one
place In the country where a college
glee club cuts absolutely no figure. In
every other city and town our arrival
is a social and artistic event. We are
lauded and feted. Everybody enter- -

ta'no us, everybody comes to hear us.
We ate easily the heroes of the sea
sun. After a round of such greetings
every college glee club, no inatier how
level headed, gets to the point where
11 needs to have the conceit taken out
Of It. Well, the bet-- way lo achieve
that salutary experience Is to go to
New York. We might slug ourselves
hoarse In that town und nobody out-
side a li'nl'ed college circle would ever
know ere were there. There Ib too
much else going on. New York, that
subnif-ge- s so many things, rau make
evi m a college glee club feel mlghly
small potatoes. " N. Y. Press.

8outh Africa Becoming United.
England's drream of a united South

Africa is coming true. The premiers
of Cape Colony, the Transvaal and the
Orange River colony re- ently moved.
In their respective leijlstitive assem
biles, the adoption of de resolution
of ihe intercolonial CUtto.ni and rail- -

way conference calling for nn early
union under the Hiilifh crown. Natal
Is no whit behindhand and the reso-
lution of ihe conference specially

to the inclusion of Rhodesia
'

in Ike great louth Africu state at a
convenient op orlunity.

Went Too Far.
Elderly Suitor I offer you an hon

orable name, a large forluno and the
utmost devotion.

Mabel (Joyously) Oh, Mr. Orayhed,
how kind of you,

Elderly Suitor In addition, I can
say that I am In the best of health
and that I come of an extremely long
lived family.

Maliel (coldlv) No. I can never b
yours. Please don't in nt.im the sub
Ject again.

Pronged.
"I havo good rason," said the head

of the establishment, addressing the
rnshlor, according to the Chicago
Record-Hotuld- . "for believlmz that
you are living beyond yyitir means."

"You are mistaken sir. I am will-

ing to have a thorough Inspection of
uiy accounts at any time."

"How does It hainioii. then, that
you ore able to have a big automo
bile?"

"Oh! Ha, ha, ha! That comes of
hnvlng a wife who can write pooetry."

'Poetry. I'ah! Who ever heard of
anybody earning enough wrltlns
poetry to have an automobile?"

"That's all right. She won it In a
contest."

The above in the name of a Ger-

man chemical, which hi one of the
many valuable Ingredients of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylene-tetrumln- e

Is recognized by medical
text books and authorities as a uric
acid solvent und autlseptlc for the
urine. Take Foley's Kidney Remedy
as soon as you notice any Irregular-
ities, and avoid a serious malady.
Rlter Bros., Garland, and Tremont-
on drug store, Tremonton.

Women Fishermen Flemish Stylt. mU
On ihe cimsts nt Holland, ivigium U

and northn -- ti Frnco tbp ftsherw imen
are a rnmlliar slpbt, with thclt great H
hand nets nnd quaint rt stuines. Many U
of the towns havo distinctive cos-- jH
tnmes by which their women rtn be H
rcrorulzed nnywhere. Those of Maria- - jH
Klrke, nenr Ostend, wear trousers H
and hMte blouses, while thetr heads H
and shoulders are covered by shawls. H
They carry their m s Into ihe tea and JHscoop up vnst nnant:tles of shrimps H
and prawns, with an ncennlonal crab mmm9
or lobster nnd msny small tlsh They H
often wade out till the water is up to mM
their necks, and they remain for hours mU
nt a time In water above the'r !necs,
rarer? returning until their baskets H
are H


